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Introduction
The use of computerized systems for collecting, storing and processing the data has been of great help in the ergonomic work analysis. (JASTRZEBSKA-FRACZEK et al, 2006) These systems facilitate the application of data for later study and allow comparisons with ergonomic actions. These also help map the existing health problems in the implementation of activities at work, so you can better prepare the strategies for correction of work stations, training and qualification of workers. Entering data over the months provides control for the reduction of symptoms and health problems related to work in the long term. For designers one of the primary goals of computer-aided ergonomics is to develop software tools that allow ergonomics information to be accessed at the earliest stages of design. Designers of workplaces and products have three major tasks: one, integrating information about processes, tools, machines, parts, tasks, and human operators; two, satisfying design constraints which often conflict; and three, generating a design acceptable to all parties involved. However, this requires the designer to conduct separate analyses using several different tools, many of them are not easily applied and sometimes the information generated were difficult to translate into design data. As a result, several researchers have shifted their focus towards developing integrated tools that allow ergonomics information from several sources to be examined before an actual job is implemented a proactivea rather than reactivea approach. (Feyen, i Liu , Chaffi, Jimmerson, Joseph, 2000) Some system as ErgoMaster enables users with minimal computer expertise to easily utilize the system. The system's applications include ergonomic analysis, risk factor identification, training, as well as job and workstation redesign. The user can customize various reports and analysis. Others as the database system EKIDES (Ergonomics Knowledge and Intelligent Design System) assists designers of technical systems, equipment, products and workplaces to meet ergonomic requirements for all system components and their interactions during the planning, development and subsequent design and blueprint processes. EKIDES is a design tool in form of an electronic reference system and an evaluation tool for work places and products. (Jastrzebska-Fraczek, Rer. Nat and Bubb, 2003) Another example of decision support system was used to evaluate and control physical job stresses and prevent re-injury of workers who have experienced or are concerned about work-related musculoskeletal disorders. This database is a software program that can stored detailed job information such as standardized work data, videos, and upper-extremity physical stress ratings for over 400 jobs in the plant. Additionally, the database users were able to record comments about the jobs and related control issues. (Womack and. Armstrong, 2005) Human Activity Reference Database system was first developed to be applied to Oil and gas Industry for ergonomic analysis information storage by ERGON Projetos e National Institute of Technology in 2004. This system allowed users to acquire information to overcome difficulties from ergonomic assessments (SCHMIDTKE and JASTRZEBSKA-FRACZEK, 2000). The data was generated, treated, organized and stored after the evaluation of work situations using the following methods: Ergonomic Work Analysis (WISNER, 1995), method for biomechanical evaluation and kinesiology, method for dimensional evaluation (anthropometry) and method for evaluating the perception of pain and discomfort .
As the methods and systematic observations of the work were applied and analyzed for the Oil and Gas Industry, the results indicated that we could divide in two categories of activities: characteristics of the computerized work in offices and characteristics of work in production (SANTOS et al, 2009).
In the activity of characteristics of the computerized work in offices were identified a presence of multiple activities, simultaneously or not; a great variability of activities according to the frequency and relevance; great information flow and frequent interruptions of activities; important use of computer systems and need for training and updating during execution of work. Besides, in the activity of Characteristics of Work in Production were seen multiple activities, different tools and work stations; numerous activities in different locations and can lead to modifications; varied cycles according to the dynamism of the company and asymmetrical knowledge of the workers. (ZAMBERLAN et al, 2004) The figure 1 and 2 showed the information display at the first Human Activity Reference Database system developed in 2004 to Oil and Gas industry. This database could display information about the ergonomic analysis, biomechanical and dimensional evaluation, organizational condition, priority criteria to improvement recommendations and also pictures an video from the activities analyzed. The goal study is to present the Human Activity Reference Database applied to ergonomic analysis of chemical laboratories in the Oil and Gas Industry.
The laboratory database system
The database has been developing in Access system and the interface in Delphi. The database comprises data generated from different methods application: the Ergonomic Work Analysis method (WISNER, 1995); kinesiology and biomechanical analysis methods (based on cinemetry, NIOSH method application, REBA method application, static strength evaluation by dynamometry, etc); dimensional analysis, 2D and 3D anthropometrics analysis and discomfort analysis method (Corlett et al,, 1980) , and actual and proposed laboratory plain and simulation. It also included pictures, videos, and the ergonomic analyses, as well as floor plan. The new database system has been also developed to allow data entering. The data entering profile was the maim difference between this database and the old one.
The system presented the information in following windows sequence: Main windows (Fig.  3) , Chemical laboratory selection and description window n (Fig.4) and Chemical test description windows (Fig.5) . At the main windows (Fig.3) , the user can find the management and laboratory information previews insert in the system in order to allow identification of the laboratory At the Chemical laboratory selection and description window (Fig.4) , the user can enter and view data from ergonomic analysis, pictures and floor plain , and also the chemical tests already analyzed. 
Conclusion
This structure provides some improvements in collecting, organizing and storing data. Also it gives access to the real scale of problems faced by the workers and facilitates the company to have a view of the direct costs (errors, rework, occupational diseases, among others) and indirect costs (concussion company image, loss of earnings) as well as in direct costs for workers´ health and safety. This also can be used as training information for new workers
